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TAN KID

Full line of sizes

In Lcscuro and Antoinette, four but-to-

guaranteed gcnulno French kid.
Somo trimmed with heavy black
ntltchlng and somo with d

stitching reduced to $1 per pair.

Same gloves with clasps sell for
$1.75.

OR

Two clasp gloves In black or white.
"The Mascot" dressed kid,

per pair

POPULAR

SPECIAL SALE OF

..LADIES' GLOVES

GLOVES, $1.00

BLACK WHITE,

$1,50

r

WHITE MUSKETEER

White undressed Musketeer, Import-
ed kid gloves, 20 button, regular prlco
$2.50. On account of overstock wo
reduco them to

$1,50 per pair

SILK WALKING GLOVES, 75c
Pure silk walking gloves, with large

l.niinnd wnll TTimlo flnirprn tlnllliln tin.
ped, guarantee ticket with each pair,

DRIVING GLOVES, $1.50
Red or tan driving gloves, cable

sewn, with gussets, two clasps,

REMNANT SALE POPULAR
The holiday accumulation of remnants from tho different departments,

which were placed on snlo aro moving rapidly. Yet there are many lino
Inducements Btlll on tho table.

THE GOODS OFFERED
nro all standard materials, not an accumulation of years, but of tho last few
weeks, and It will bo to your Interest to make somo purchases. They consist
ot beautiful shirtwaist materials, holoku materials, lawns, linens, dress
goods, laces, embroideries, flannels, woolen goods and others at a greatly
reduced price,

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Hardware
Department

SOLE AGENTS for

Alsen Portland Cement
Roche Harbor Lime : :

Dick's Balata Belting :

SterlingLubricatingOHs

GRAND REMOVAL SALB

P O.

For one week only commencing Sat-

urday, November 16, our entire stock
will bo offered at reduced prices on
account of removing to Robinson Blk,
Hotel street, on Saturday, November
23. Give us a call and convince your-

self of our low prices.

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street, near Nuunnu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc

3P.O.
MAGOON BLOCK, MEROIIANT I MEET.

IB03C 88G ZLsa,ln. 210

GOO KIM, NUUANU STREET,
above hotel.

DIQ HOLIDAY 8TOCK OF TOY8.
Many new Staylei Table Covera, Embroidered both of Gran Linen and

Bilk.
Embroidered Piano .Covers, Silk Handkerchief!, Etc.
Heavy Pongee 811k and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Lacei of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Box otj, Til. it.

"WO ODE3Cj.3Xr
THE OLDEST CHi. HSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOMMIS8ION.MBROHANTS.
D.iliri to Flat Silk ml Gnu Lloioi. Chlam to Juidhi GooJi of All KIdIi.

1 Nuutnu itrtit.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

HOW FRED ST. ONGE TAUGHT

Among tho most Interesting people
at the Orpheum aro the St. Oust
t'.vothcrs who fall over themselves and
their bicycles. They ure Interesting In
thsmselvo". as performers cf more than
iinllnary ability anl arc i.Io Interest-
ing In tho fact that I hey have lecn
pther Interesting events nud met other
Intct citing people and can tell .limit
both.

Taught Helen Keller,

l'ro.l St. Ongc, a native ut Uostos,
Mas.. end the older of the two

has had tho very proud
ol having mot. conversed Mid

dliifd ith Miss Hchi Kellr. the draf
d'inili ur.it blind young l.idy n( Matw-chuwtt-

whoso cnao li.u InioiTAt.vl
educators and scleiiitn'.s all over the
world. Not only has .Mr. St. Onge done
these things, but he has nctuully been
the young lady's teacher In blsycla
riding.

It nil came about In this way. Mr.
St. Ongc was approached one day by
Col. Tope of the I'ope Manufacturing
Co., and was told that he had made ar-

rangements for him to teach Miss Kel-

ler to ride a bicycle. Col. I'ope ex-

plained that he had already presented
tho lady with a tandem. Mr. St. Ongc
was not slow to accept tho responsibili-
ty nnd all arrangements were made.
Tho first lesson was taken on the (list
Tuesday ot May, 1890. The bicyclist
describes this experience as one of the

ready

come

Hands.

most his and goes be Imagined liy wlio

in has ordinary sense

occurred: of everything that is
'Naturally. was careful M 'brought to

that the on which ly she has the most Indonil- -

MIK ride In nerfect enthusiasm for Btuily. i.f

shape started on tho Intellectual power

for meant ever feci to be attributable to her
anything should to 'long and lino of

taking the first ride, arranged
through tho of Miss Keller's

Miss Sullivan, a certnln code
of by which the young lady was
to know Just what meant to do. For
Instance, wanted to go to the right,
1 was to touch her on the right shoul-
der, she. of course sitting on the front
teat of the machine.

Mute Most Enthusiastic.
"I see that Keller was

very enthuslnstle over the prospect of....! iififii inv inriT
ii ulcycle in ."
else, she threw her whole spirit Into there la.

tho of her new task. She
mounted without auy tioublc anil
when we first started out, we went very
slowly, for 1 wished the young to
get uted to the machine gradually.
After we had gone two miles, Miss Kel-

ler was perfectly at ,home on tho tan-

dem nnd lode with all the confidence
In. the world. We went miles
on that day and upon arrival home,
Miss Keller said she did not feel In the
least fatigued.

"The ride we took was over
twenty miles. Ily this time, Kel-

ler could tell If she were going up or
down hilt and, without my signaling,
Just what was doing,
Unit was to me Just it were rid-
ing along with person who could hear
nnd see well. Upon coming to a
shaded avenue or some place In tho
woods, Miss Keller would know the na-

ture of the at once, Just from
the difference In tho atmosphere. All
this was simply wonderful to me.

Did Miles.
"For four weeks dally, took Miss

Keller out for rides In the streets and
country roads about Ilostnn and, al-

though she told me she her-

self dining every moment of these
rides, feel sure that her enjoyment
was no more keen than mine. The

ride we was twenty-eigh- t
miles and this was In 2 hours.
This Is considered very time for
n girl with her eyes wide open."

Two Cherished Letters.
Mr. St, Onge for moment

here nnd showed the Bulletin reporter
two letters Miss Keller which
were written on n typewriter, a means
of communicating her thoughts to
those nbout her which she had taken
to at that time, although she could
writo perfectly well. Mr. St. Onge
very proud of theso mementoes and.
keeps them In a safe place at all times
The letters are as

Wrentham, Mass., June 0, 1809.
My dear Mr. St. Onge: hope you

will pardon my teacher and me for not
nttending to your letter more prompt-
ly. Wo have been for the pin
lures we promised you. We could not
get the one we Intended for you nut of
the storehouse; so my ordered
one at Marshall's. They promised to
send on Saturday; but It has not
come yet, However, we will send It
when It docs and enclosed,
please And the check for eighteen dol
lars.

cannot tell you In words lion
much. I enjoyed my tandem with
you, and I want to thank you for your

and courtesy.
Wo expect to sec you here In

the near future, and until then, gooi)

Very sincerely yours.
KELLER.

Wrentham, Mass.. July 8. 1S99,
My dear Mr. St. Ongc: This Is Just

ii lino to tell you that my teachPr re
ceived your note yesterday, and to
ask you If you forgotten your
promise to romo out nnd spend
with us. My mother is here now: bo
Uilnk we can promise you something to
eat as well as swim In the

No, have not been rid ng on my
tandem lately for I have no one to rldo

HELEN KELLER
TO BE EXPERT BICYCLIST

with me; and my wheel has
"laid up" with a severe attack ot

puncture ever since arrived here.
My teacher took It over to a man In
tho and ho said tho tire
was all covered with little holes, and
he could no nothing with It; and wo

have been too busy ready for
my examinations to bother with It.

We went to Cambridge last week,
and spent two days there. mu&t

had a hard time with my ex-

aminations, hut I passed In everything,
rnt' am now to enter HadclIlT-- i

College.
Now about the plctii.-e- . do not

know what you have thought. of me.
since 1 did not send It. as t promised
would; but If yon here, wo will
show you the picture, which Mr. Mar
shall sent, nnd If you like It, t will
write my name on It for yo't. My

teacher does not llko It', and she says
she will tee nbout getting the
first time she goes to Boston.

to see you again erg long, I

am,
Sincerely yours,

HKI.KN KKLI.BR.

Wonderful
Continuing, tho trick said.

"Tho great progress which the young
lady made In her studies, was made
possible by her wonderful hands, which
do everything but think for her. Tho
wonderful sensitiveness of ihc Huge:

Interesting of life tips cannot one
n i iii Km follmvlne lanuiiaeo. ' only of toitc.i. Her
Just what appreciation

very her uttcntlon Is exccptloiul- -

scc tandem 1 tool; len and
Keller to was tnble Much

before we out trip ber her teacheri
I knew Just what It directly

happen. Previous honorable ancestors,
we

medium
teacher.

signnis
I

could Miss

mastery

lady

fourteen

third
Jllss

Intended

country

Twenty-Eigh- t

enjoyed

longest took
dono

good
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from
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waiting
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come;

rides

kindness
shall

bye.

HELEN

have
Sunday

lake.

besides,
been

village, front

getting

another

Hoping

rider

for the blood of the old llostou
Adamses, as well as that ot Governor
Spottswood and many southern gentle
men has come dowu to Helen Keller."

Miss Keller Not Conceited.
"The Jmt!g lady Is not at all con

celled but she has no Idea that thcrn
are any limitations or impossibilities
for her. has never dawned upon her
that there is anything that she may
not be able to acquire In time aud in
the face of all that she has accomplish- -

. . . n.i . titmii.i iishi ii 11ride anil, as everyuung . - " -
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Chose Capable Man.
That Col, Tope choso a capable man

to give Miss Keller bicycle lessons la
beyond doubt. Had anything about
the tandem broken or had the young
lady been thrown by means of some
obstacle, there Is no doubt whatever
that he would have performed some
of the wonderful gymnastics which uro
to be seen ot the Orpheum nnd come
up from out of the dust with Miss Kel
ler on his shoulders, uninjured. He Is
appreciated here and evidently from
the following which Amy Leslie says
about him In the Chicago Chronicle,
be Is appreciated as well on the Main

' 'land:
Comical Tramp Act.

"Tho tramp bicycle net that gets
nev treatment at the Olympic this
week by one of the St. One brothers.
Ab ii contlnunnco of freshness In vau-

deville must depend lu great part upon
the originality with which acts that uru
not new ore made to seem new, thin
.trump bicyclist Is to be commended
for his originality, his Industry nnd hi
acrobatic ability. The other St. Ongit
does the more difficult riding of the
trick bicyclists, Jumping obstacle,
playing polo, sitting on the bars nnd
the llko, while the tramp brother In-

dulges In falls and somersaults. .

"This tramp brother is a romcdliin an
well as an acrobat and u bicyclist. He
makes the spectators laugh when he Is
not tumbling off bis wheel but their
npplause then Is nothing compared
with thnt given him when he executci
one of hit) complex falls. The way iu
which he gets tangled with tho ma
chine without getting tangled. Is In
gcnlous and funny. When their ludl
vldual tricks have been exhausted, tho
brothers combine for double work, the
two on ono machine. They relievo one
another at the pedals and climb around
the handle bars and over one another's,
backs and one has almost said
through tht wheels with the utmost
sang frold. Then us a parting exhibit,
the tramp rides his wheel backwards
for n while."

Bicycle's Differences.
Here Is another from tho Detroit

News:
"Tho peoplo generously applauded

the bill which was offered last night.
The thing that caught on best was the
bicycle riding ot the St. Onge brothers.
Ono of them, In tho familiar guise of a
Casino review tramp, succeeds to tho
happiest degree In showing what a
really funny thing u bicycle Is. At
first there Is considerable restraint be-

tween the wheel and tho tramp, one
being painfully suspicious of tho other.
There ig a disposition toward friendli-
ness, but the two have a great many
fallings out before they get on good
terms with one nnothcr. It Is thesa
little differences between them that
amuso tho audience so much. Tho
trump will bo saillrg around on tho
back of his mischievous friend, when
all of a Hidden tho steel Joker will
kick up its heels and land him on his
neck half way across the stage, lint
the tramp finally comes out victorious,
after a savago scrimmage In which tho
wheel gets tho strangle hold on him
and nearly tits him In a knot. Thlt
appears to make tho trump seriously
In 'earnest and he proceeds to do nil
sorts of things to the obedient machine.
The other brother Is likewise an expert
trick rider, nnd the act has the double
merit of being both funny and clour."

Fourcher a Wonder,
Theo. Fourcher, who Is known on

the stage as tho brother of Fred St.
Onge, Is no lets wonderful In tils par-

ticular line. Ho was with I'aln'8 lire- -

works display at Manhattan Reach for
a long time. In 189S, at Washington,
D, C he rode a wheel ot fire In front ot
President McKInlcy's carriage as tho
latter was driving out of the park.
The horBes of tho President's guard
were very much frightened nnd Btnrted
off on a run. The papers enmo out
tho next morning with the nnnounce-men- t

that Fourcher was the first nnd
only one who had ever put the Presi-

dent's guard to flight.
Stops Runaway Horse.

In Charleston, S. C. Fourcher stop
ped a runaway horse without dis-

mounting from his wheel. He simply
rushed up, took hold of the bridle
ond kent going, slowing down gradu
ally and finally bringing the animal to
a full stop.

Ho has a very bad habit of riding
down n flight ot stairs a hundred feet
In height and two hundred nnd fifty In
length. Ho also rode down the steps
of the Capitol building at Washington,
some time ago and got the papers alt
over the country talking nbout him.
A few years ago, he traveled through
the t'nlted States on a bicycle, riding
fifty miles In each State and Territory.
Hawaii was not then a part of tbo
t'nlou.

Sea Wall on One Wheel.
At St. Augustine, Fin.. Fourcher

rode from ono end of tbo sea wall to
the other with the front wheel of his
bicycle In the air. During the same
trip, he rode down the steps of the old
fort of St. Augustine. He might pos-

sibly do something startling in Hono-
lulu before he leaves.

BEET IN IKi
mum Fid

Washington, Jan. i. Representa-
tives of California and other r

States aro worried over the
overwhelming sentiment In the Sen-
ate In favor of Cuban tariff reduction.
In addition to Senators Lodge, Aldrlch
nnd llnle. Senator Allison has been
won over to the Idea of tariff reduc
tion. With the closo friendship be-

tween Governor General Wood and
the President, both bent upon tho re
duction of tho tariff, nnd with Secre-
tary Hoot in full sympathy with them,
there is an element or strength In the
movement that few Senators can with-
stand. New England seems to he
solid for reduction, nnd now that Son-nto- r

Allison has Joined their forces, It
Is said that Speaker Henderson, who
came from Iowa In a prlvato car with
Allison, nnd who Is his close friend,
will with tho Administra-
tion forces.

dfli DOLE'S NIKE

Alameda, Jan. I. Emmctt Jones ol
Alameda and Miss Marian Dole, niece
of (lovernor Dole of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, wore married on Now Teat's
night at the homo of the bride s rela-
tives lu Riverside. The bride has a
largo number ot friends, and tho
groom, who Is a veteran ot the war
with Spain, Is popularly known In
Alameda. Ho served at Manila In the
Signal Corps, receiving honorable
mention for bravery displayed In nil- -

Microtis battles, llo was mustered out
as a sergeant nnd has sluco been
made n First Lieutenant In tho Cali-
fornia Signal Corps. Tho couple ar-
rived this evening from thu south and
will make their homo on Clluton ave
nue. Alameda.

ROOSEYELrTluSY DAY

Washington, Dec. 23. Although thn
President has Congress oft his hands
for tho next two weeks, these are
strenuous days at the Whlto House all
tho same. Taken last Saturday, for In
stance, and you will get an Idea of onu
ot the President's busy days.

He had a session with Senator Piatt
ot Connecticut, of course, nnd urged
the necessity of relict for Cuba,

He listened to Mr. Oxnard's proposi-

tion for a bounty on Cuban sugar.
He discussed Ouv. Crane as a Cabinet

possibility with Senator Lodge.
Ho called down Ocn. Miles In the

presence of n room full of people au.l
called hard.

He ordered Secretary Root to off-
icially reprimand the head of the army.

Ho ordered Secretary to dls
miss Historian Maclay from tho navy.

He consulted party leaders regarding
Cabinet changes.

He Involved himself In the Ohio fight
between and Ilanna,

Ho consulted threescore persons on
appointments.

He dodged half a hundred Interview
era who wished tp know If he had
knocked down an assailant on tlu
street.

llo caught up with his corrcsp'on
dencc.

Then ho took a long walk, entertain-
ed nt dinner, nnd went to the theater.

A BROAD VIEW.

When a person photographs a wldi
building, a large group, a landscape or
marine- vlow, ho should have a broad
view which an ordinary camera does
not afford, because Its vision Is limited
to about CO degrees lu oxlcnt. For this
reason tho "Al-Vls- Panoramic Ca-

mera" Is the only one practical for
scenic photography. Its vlftlon, which
tho swing lens nffords. Is ot 180 de-

grees. Send to Honolulu Photo Supply
Co. for catalogue.

.

Candidate You know I told you Just
before election that 1 was In the hand
of my friends.

Reporter Yes,
Candidate Well, they dropped me.

Somcrvlllo Journal.

Home Medical Batteries

The treatment

of disease

by

ELECTRICITY

and Pish
by

FOR SALB

Mnln

for Hawaiian

Street.

"Electricity Is Life," say most
eminent medical authorities, and the
wonderful results in allaying anr
suffering through tho ot til
medical battery nro known universal-
ly. Many ailments be

treated, and by using th
battery under tho ndvlco of a physi-

cian the serious chronic diseases
can be cured.

We a containing full
directions for the treatment of over
ono hundred different diseases, gratis.

of Battery Complete,
ONLY 6.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
KINd STREET, NEAR ALAKeA.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Freeh Meats
Every Steamer

fl

the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton.
f Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon Halibut.

AT
Metropolitan Market, King St., 4S.
Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone

Central Market, Nuuanu Telephone 104.

Evening Bulletin, 75c pep month

PORTABLE TRACK COMPLETE

30 inch Gauge 14 Ralls

36 inch Gauge 20 Rails

For Hnlc in quantities to
ult by - l- - t- - l- -

H. Hackfield & Co., Limited

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 pep year
Tel. ail. Postotflcc

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL WAISTS MARKED

BELOW COST. CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

A. A. MONTANA,
Lending DrcsmnnldnjJ House unci Millinery Parlors.

Arlington Block, Hotel 6t. DAVISON, Munoer.
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The Germania Life Insurance Company,
OF YORK.

ASSETS $27,378,533.30.
Paid to Policy Holders for Death Claims. ..J2I.373, ICO C5

For Matured Policies 7.507.C08 27

Dividends and Surrenders .' 13,699,13137

$t5,61f,212 29

EMMETT MAY,
Manager Islands,

OAHU CARRIAGE MF'G CO., Ltd.
I1TO River

Uet. Herctunlu Paunhl.

Tel. Blue S4I.
P. O. Uox 078.
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JUDD BUILDING.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Wagons and
TrUCkS. Repnlr Work a

Specialty
All orders promptly attended to.

Only competent help employed.


